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Held As TraitorHonored by Miners Public Health Nurses Receive Praise
For Their Work During April 8th to 13th ffaafi&dafc withlanding and How to

and by cooperation with other
agencies.

To assist in the prevention and
control of communicable disease

Lillian Wald, of East Side, New-York- ,

is to the public health nurses
what Florence Nightingale is to

nurses, as independently of public

health movements she developed

Finishing f - ..j,- -
in the community; by seeing that

SE & MCCRACKEN the first nursing service. She dem-

onstrated to the Board of Kduca-tio- n

that communicable diseases
could be controlled. She adapted
her techniques and skills of the
hospital to what could be done in
the home.

At the beginning of the 1900's
the public health nurse assumed
the role which she is still playing
and will continue to play.

In endorsing Know Your Public
Health Nurse Week, Dr. Parian,
surgeon general, U. S. Public
Health Service, states "America
today faces a healthier future as a

result of the great strides made in
this field of medical service during
World War II. But this added
medical knowledge can be used ad

JA ,
1; Only one natural

rubber.
The formula for rubber
from trees is fixed by

nings 'fr
all cases are reported; teaching
families to recognize the import-

ance of early symptoms, and to
protect themselves and the com-

munity from its's spread; report-
ing all unsanitary conditions to the
Health Department.

Modern medical science has
scored tremendous gains in pre-

venting sickness, saving human
life. Yet in spite of this growing
fund of medical knowledge and
tkill, too much preventable sick-

ness still persists, too many physi-

cal defects go neglected.
The results of this past World

War's Selective Service examina-
tions have shocked the nation.
That half of the first three million
young men were rejected for gen-

eral military service is a tragic
commentary on the health record
of the nation, but doubly tragic
because many of the defects might

have been prevented or corrected
in infancy or childhood.

HUNTED for nearly two years In the

A

nature.

2. Man can change
synthetic rubber;

Throughchemiatry, man
changes synthetic rub-

ber as be chooses.

3; Progress is swift;
Today's synthetic tire
is better than

hills of Yugoslavia by Premier
Marshal Tito's men, Gen. Draja
Mihailovitch, war-ti- leader of
the Chetniks, has finally been cap-

tured and faces trial and possible
death rs a traitor. (International)

J. II. Penland, SI c
Returning Aboard
The USS Winged Arrow

J. K. Penland, seaman first class,

husband of Mrs. Penland of Clyde,

is returning to the States aboard

vantageously only if prevention, as
well as cure receives its proper
emphasis. For this reason the ob-

servance of Know Your Public
Health Nurse Week takes on added
significance at this time. Public
health nurses play an important

ouniaineer, Burgin's, Toggery

and The Book Store These intensive health examina
tions have pointed up the vital

FULL EFFECT of the soft coal miners'
walkout was not felt on April 1

no fooling because the miners in
Pennsylvania and West Virginia
were traditionally celebrating John
Mitchell Day, In honor of the man
(above), who headed the United
Mine Workers when the day
was established. (International)

Mice Evict Farmer
From Orchard

John T. Wall of l.ilcsville, Anson
county, knows how it feels to be

dispossessed.
Field mice have literally evicted

How to know theimnnr tance of bringing the re

jrs left with The Mountaineer search laboratory to the home, the
school and industry. They have

best tires.
Latest tires contain the
latest improvement.demonstrated that ways must be

found to translate medical service

part in the prevention of disease,
the control of epidemics, the early
detection of remediable defects,
and the adoption of good health
habits by school children and
adults."

The public health nurse is pri-

marily a family health worker. As
such her responsibility to patient,
family and community includes the
following duties:

To demonstrate nursing care to

I bating v ; 5 Latest dat-e-

the l!SS Winged Arrow, which left
Guam on March 11, and will dock
in Seattle.

The USS Winged Arrow is one of
the navy's many attack transports
which carried both lighting men
and their equipment to invasion
beaches and to U. S. held beaches
as the V. S. navy carried out its

best tire;

Will Reach Us

Stakes Awning Co.
1 ttoQOideY00

island hopping campaign against
the Japs.

It's vital that you know
when your tires were
made.

Thot't why Dayton
puts the date of manufacture

on every Dayton Tire

the sick and to teach home nurs-

ing.
To secure the most favorable

(illS Haywood Koad
l'lioiie SS2(i

Wall front his own orchard, (0
ai res of w hat had been line apple
trees in the only commercial or-

chard in the county.

During the 1946 planting season,
according to a report by Assistant
Anson County Agent Clarence
Karlv. it was necessary to replace

hi'ulk' conditions possible for the patient

about 200 trees throughout the or-

chard. It was discovered in mov-

ing dead trees that mice had caused

into terms easily understood by
each individual and applicable to

his way of life. He must be shown
the urgency of the early action,
bow to carry out medical direc-

tions, when to find and how to
find and how to use community

health resources. In short, these
examinations for the military have
understood the indispensable value
of adequate public health nursing
services for every community
throughout the nations (minimum
of one public health nurse for
every 5,000 population or the rec-

ommended one nurse for every
2,000 population!.

During 1945 the following pub-

lic health nursing services were
rendered in Haywood county:
Communicable disease control H9

Tuberculosis control 102
Maternity-Parent- supervision 55
Maternity-Postnat-

supervision
Infant supervision 07
Pre-scho- supervision 107

School Health supervision 193

Morbidity supervision l

the damage.
MORE AND BETTER. .. TH0R0BREDS fy

raster

"About four years ago," Early
laid. "Mr. Wall began to lose trees.

such as diet and sanitary condi-

tions.
To observe the health of each

member of the family and to ar-

range for physical examination and
necessary treatment. Special atten-
tion is given to poorly nourished
children, and to those suffering
from physical defects.

To instruct the family as to
healthful habits, especially as re-

lating to food, clothing, cleanliness,
rest, exercise, recreation, fresh air
and mental attitude, the ultimate
object being positive health for
each member.

To work toward the improve-
ment of general standards of bv-in- g

and the adjustment of any
family problems by personal effort

Woolen Yarns
Woolen yarns are spun from tha

shorter wool fibers, left crisscross
in every direction In the carding
process. They are soft and fuzzy
compared to worsted yarns. Wool-

en fabrics, from woolen yarns, are
usually more loosely woven than
worsteds and are used In heavier
weight materials for men's and
women's suitings and coatings.
Woolen fabrics Include tweeds, flan-

nels, novelties and homespuns.

ARTHRITIS
Tn rwlievo th china paint of RhMimatltm,
Arthritis, NouritU, Nournlflla, Lumbaoo and
Sciatica. ft MYACIN. Put In

tnhlfti, containing no oslatot or
narcotic.. Must flva prompt rollof, or your
muhry will be rf untied In full. Clip thli ad at

rcmmrlor to buy MYACIN today. Eoonomlo.
ally priced at bftc. and SI. 00.

Smith's Cut Rate Druff Store

Losses continued lor two years
until he found that mice were at
the bottom of it. The infestation CM i&ipiMof mice is quite heavy, especially
on sandy soils where it is easier
for rodents to dig in under trees.
make beds and feed from the tree
roots. In 1944 the entire orchard
was littered with slrvchnine-treat- -

ed oats and results in dead mice SIMS TIRE & BATTERY CO.
Main Sired v Waynesville, N. C.were good. There were virtually Crippled Children supervision 211

Visits to Schools oTno mice last year but because of
short labor, the orchard was not
treated and again the rodents mov-

ed in, killing 140 trees.
"Now. the entire orchard has

been treated against mice and Mr.
Wall, who has bought a pressure- -

Kelley Brothers Who
Served Together In
Pacific Discharged

SSgt. James .1. Kelley and Cor-

poral Robert Kelley, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Kelley, of Waynes-

ville, who served together in the
Pacific theater have both been dis-

charged and have arrived home.
The brothers wore both attached

lephone Service spray outfit, is conducting a thor
ough spring spraying campaign to
protect trees from insects and
disease."

ORE f imminent more people more of every- -
,. . r U

Wo o o m wheat nised.is Ixing added as fast as possible 10 iurniaM
itirc and belter service. to the 90th Field Artillery, of thePvt. James D. Kelly

Arrives In NaplesDuring the year, central office equipment and
W unrs of 1, li nlione nlant will bo added in

Private James D. Kelly, son oflady every place served by us. In many other

toeeir r alelares new buildings will have to be constructed, or

25lh Division and served nearly a

year in the Pacific.
Cpl. Kelley was in the taxi busi-

ness at the time he entered the
service in 1944 and Sgt, Kelley

held a position with Hyatt Lumber
yards.

Both men are entitled to wear

the Asiatic-Pacifi- c theater ribbon,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kelly, of
Waynesville, Route 1, has arrived
safely in Naples, and has beenirirrcl and equipment Installed, before those now

failing for telephones can be served.

In the meantime, central offices are crowded with,

lore calls than ever before. As a result, you may.

assigned to the 3485th Ordnance,
M.A.M. Co., a unit of the Peninsu-
lar Iiase section of the army serv-

ice force in Italy, according to

information received from the post.
Pvt. Kellv was transported to the

the Philippine Liberation medal.
iDinctinics experience delays on your calU,

the Good Conduct and the Victory

medal.Vhen that hannenn. vou can heln by answering; And wheat alone can solve the

problem offeeding the world's hungrylour tr lephone promptly and when you make a call 7th replacement depot for process
miig the other party at least a minutes time

answer before hanging up. It will also help if you
alwavs make sure of the number by looking it

pp in the directory before making a call.

"drnhonc folks are mini hard to give you good
Wnics with a smile and appreciate your cooperation.

ing according to army skill ana
civilian specially. Within 36 hours
he boarded the train for Leghorn
and upon arriving at the latter he
was sent to the first staging area
to be transported to his assigned
unit in the near vicinity.

The Peninsular Base section has
a record of uniterruplcd service in

this theater extending over three
years.

Pvt. Kelly was a student at the
Wavncsville Township high school

at the time he entered the service
on June 20th, 1945. He took his
basic training at Camp Wheeler,
Ga., before being sent overseas.

Breaks Liquor Store
But Is Still Thirsty

DALLAS. Tex. This burglar
should get K for effort, he didn't
get much else except exercise.

A Dallas liquor store owner re-

ported to police the intruder broke
a hole in the rear wall of the store
and crawled into an empty store-

room. He knocked a hole in a

second wall and found himself in

ai. other empty room. He gouged
a third hole, and found himself in
still another empty storeroom.

He gave up.

'hern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company

INCORPORATED

The Classified Advertisements
Robeson County tobacco farmers

seeded 75 to 100 square yards of

tobacco bed for every acre of to-

bacco scheduled to be set this year.We Can Solve Your Problems For

less materials than in 1'H". This results in a

proportionately lower production. But since

the current demand for beer and ale is about

25 greater than a year ago, the real shortage

is nearer

Consequently, your dealer will not be able

to supply you with all the beer and ale you

would like. Wc know you will understand the

rcasoii for this.

i'otiraUcntion is carncMly directed to the

recointneiululioiis of lVcidciil Truman's Fam-in- e

'Emergency 'Committee, which are sum-

marized in the box below.

This slalcnient tells in clear, simple terms

what each of us individually cau do to help

during the emergency. ,

Actually'wlirat has never been a large item in

the brewing process only 7757 of tue cntire

U. S. wheat cro was used in 1915;

In accordance with United States Govern-

ment policy, the brewing industry has used

no wheat whatever since March 1, 1916.

OTHEK MATERIALS CUT 30

The other prains ucd have been reduced by

30that is, to 70 of the 1915 amount.

Hicat alone can solve the problem of feeding

the hungry. The grains to which the industry

is now restricted, are of a variety and grade

not normally consumed by the people of the

world as food.

LESS BEEK AND ALE

Altogether, the brcwiug industry is usinji 30

PNSTRUCTION, INDUSTRIAL AND

LOGGING EQUIPMENT

State Distributors

Wanted! Men And
Women Who Arc

Hard Of Hearing
to make this simple, no risk hear-

ing test with Ourine drops used
with simple syringe. If you arc
deafened, bothered by ringing, buz-

zing head noises due to hardened
or coagulated wax (cerumen), try
the Ourine Home Method test that
bo many say has enabled them to
hear well again. You must hear
better after making this simple

test or you get your money back at
once. Ask about Ourine Ear Drops

today at Smith's Cut-Ra- te Drug

Store.

Cedar Kapids Asphalt Plants,tti nat ionul Crawler Tractors
Industrial Wheel Type Tractors

Disci Engines
iutyi e Hulldozcrs-Scraper- s

urci l.niririnir WmrVinu
jWruan Preformed Cahle

Crushers
Kogers Lo-lie- d Trailers
Euclid Hauling Equipment

Northwest Shovels-Crane- s

(Jalion Graders and Rollers

Jaeger Mixers, Pumps, Hoist

laeger Mixers, Pumps, Hoist, Paving

Equipment and Air Compressors

Etnyre Distributors

UNITED STATES

BHEWLKS FOUNDATION
I'Um Chain Saws
raw milk vj.,V . ' fit.
jf'Wn Sweeners Tfnf ( Itii i ore Is your hair
Mioit Dump Bodies Dryratv

We Also Handle Many Other Lines of Popular Equipment.
Come in for this'

What the President's Famine Emergency Committee
asks us all to do

1. Save and nhnre wheat and fat products ... Co fi'gfcf on all Ws
that take u hrat, fats and oilssave breads, macaroni, cakes, cookies,

pastries and dorp-frie- foods. Use drippings for pan-fryin- Save salad

oil use boiled dressings.

2. Buy and serve more plentiful foods . . . Balance diets tcilh te
more plentiful foods, such as potatoes, fresh fruits and vegetables.

3. Waste NO food . . . Press up today's leftovers for tomorrow. Make every

crust count uith mellta toast, crumb-topping- bread puddings and

stuffings. Take no more than you can eat. Oean your plate. Turn in
unusable fat salvage promptly.

mi
booklet "How to
care for your hair
with Herbex.
I4rhv for hair

prth Carolina Equipment Company
ASIIF.VILLE, N. C.

hygiene has been used profesCHARLOTTE, N. C
2 Ml. South Rt. 21 sionally ioc oi :u reus

N. C.
311 Hillsboro St.

Phone 8836

Sweeten Creek Rd.

Phone 789 iS"r1
Phone 44661

S - RENTALS - PARTS - SERVICE
Smith' Cut-Ea- te Drug Store


